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FRITZ'S NUMBER tt
CANADIAN TROOPS AT FRONT

ARE CHEERFUL AND FIGHT ON

BRAVELY IN MUD, DRIZZLE

AND COLD.
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WITH THK CANADIAN tFORCES V
AT THK IIUITISH FRONT IN
FRANCE. Doc. 8 (Hy cable del.icd). V
A wlldennc: of mud. a cold, clammvj fililulo, a continuous ilmb alonj; th" Y
woitiv nuiu inula inr spini or me
innnainn rorcts uttorly unchanged, ere
The battle zone from (he sea to $IM
zerland Is one continuous loblolly. Hut'
wip Canadians are contemptuous of
the clement!., apparently indifferent.
They reply to commiserating remants

but Fritz has it Just as bad as wo
do."

Utterly unemotional, the Canadians
accept orders for rest and rr.frv 1,1 ' f.
FO oer the parapet. In rain, mud and
drizzle In tin; same spirit or readiness i V
they accept In.structians to m in ,irr'
billets.

In the middle of a muddy road. I
met a sergeant wounded In the
shoulder by a sniper. It was after
the' Canadians had stormed and cap-
tured the German trenches. A staff
captain stopped and questioned the
serceant. rwnlin ). t.. -

was direct from a hot action, and:'
wounded and tired, he answered an Jt
questions with the same careful pre' t
ciMon that might be observed in a
courtroom when a star witness was
on the stand.
f "Did the Germans quit?" was asked.

"No, sir."
"Did they put up a hard fight?"
"No. they rough r.iirly well. sur-

rendering w hen cornened."
"Were the prisoners glad to be enp--

fured?"
"I'd hardly say that."
With group of officers I stood by

the roadside while relief was going;
on. One column was going in, one
coming out. The fresh column was
fairly immaculate as to uniforms and
equipment. The other was covered
with mud from bead to foot. But the
'Spirit in both was identical. Jokes
passed from one column to the other.

"Hello, Mickey." yelled an outgoing
Xlaple Leafer to one of his brothers
going into action as they came
abreast, "were'ye going?"

"I dunno, Bill," was the reply, "but
I think there's a war on somewhere."

The condition of the foreign troops
is most splendid. They are certainly
well fed.

The Canadian field forces not only
have the best staples but they have
also plenty of "palate teasers," In the
shape of sauces, .pickles and other
dainties to break the monotony ofj
regular fare.

The relation bet wen the Canadian
officers and men is similar to that so
often marked In."the French army.

There is a cordial understanding
between both.

Everywhere I found the Canadians
confident of the outcome and expres-

sion of the Vancouver boys summing
up the common belief

"It's merely a question of time.
We've got Fritz's number."

She Fights for Indians

r '".. . ,t"ah
teli.il, .'"' '.a. -

Miss-- Florence Etberldge, of the In-

dian Bureau, Is Uncle 'gain's guardian
of the property of Indian heirs, and
her keenness has discouraged many
unscitipulous persons who prey on
Indian credulity. Her apecUUy if t
see that Indian helm get Juitlce.' ih
Is an expert oa wuu, t'wawr
the bar of the District of Coltiubu
and of the United States Supreme
Court.
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CHRISTMAS TOY BALLOONS
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT NOW IN

FULL SWING

Counters are Just loaded with
beautlfiil gifts. Many

novelties and ery desirable.
See our display in the
main isle.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT

Many new ideas In faacy
bows, made up special while 7011
wait.

HANDKERCHIEF COUNTER!

IS ATTRACTIVE

Yon can find almost any stle-an- d

price handkerchief ou
may look for at tery small
price.

KID GLOVES

We can furnish all xlcs ami
colors in good grade kid gloe-- .

Fownes make.

SILK

We have on hand a
line of sizes In good silk hese:
colors, black and white. The
brand we always

I

SILK

Make a most desirable Christ-
mas gift. There is always a
novelty about the kind we show
that Is Prices, $3,001

to-- $IS.0.

Christmas Spirit
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Here from Merrill.
S. Adams and Will Adarna came

up from the Merrill country yewerday
for a few days.

Here from Bly.

O. T. a stockman of the
Bly country, was in Klamath. Falls to-

day to buy supplies and transact

Snelllno In Town.
C, F. Snelllng, stocliman and race-

horse man, here from the Vainax
country for n few days to attend to
business matters.

Bazaar Tomorrow.
The ladies of the church

will hold their annual bazaar tomor-
row in the rooms of the Women Lib-

rary Club at Third and Main streets.

Visits.
C. h. Holliday, cheese maker and

dairyman of Langell valley, is in tows
to look attar business affairs. He
Joined the Sportsmen's Aa

while here.
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Christmas

Japanese

HOSIERY

complete

guarantee.

KIMONOS

pleasing.

Anderson,

Methodist

Holliday

Klamath
sociatlon

i(r
county corouer- -

Miut. Icairea fJMinrrAW aaafalaar itmr
Montague to rsasala until about "Jaa
uary 1st. afrs Boula goas fort

FOR THE CHILDREN

Given Away Free Every Afternoon
FROM 1 TO 4 P. M.

With every purchase over 25c wfll be given awmy to children one Toy Balloon

Avith Santa Claus picture on

The Store With the

Mantague.'
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Blouse; JtS3
WIRTHMOR SILK WAISTS;

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
They contain thej same higt gade crepe de chines.
Made in new models in alt light evening "shades; some
have pretty lace tnmmiags.. No- - advance in price;,
sold here enlyaj: $4.00, $5ilO and $6.0a
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Klamath to spend the huUdays wlij
relatives.

To 8an Francisco.
Mrs. Ray Htusaker nnd Mrs. Nola

Dixon will leare Sunday mornlrvrfon
San FranciMoon a slurt buslnet- - trip.

. Boy la HI.

IMn Melhasri, 10-- j ear-ol- d son of Al
Melhase, Is III. with scarlet r. Ho
has been Isolated by Dr. A. A. Soul
and dftager of eontaglon U bellevttt
to bo very slight.

CHURCH WILL BE

MOVED TO TOWN

EXCAVATION FOR CATHOLIC

. HOU8E OF WORSHIP ON BRAN.

DENSjURQ PROPERTY 8TART8

..THIS MORNING.

,'i 'fV
Excaratlon for the Catholic church

at the corner of Eighth and High was
begun this morning. The church soon
wilt be saored from Its location in
rairvlew. addition to the' new property.
ATM Maters' school, 'when erected1,
wilt' be built near the' church, but
nerthoflt. fc . ,

Cleveland's Prodigy
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Nnwton I). Baker, secretary of war,
has Just taken from Cleveland Ralph
A. Hayes, aged 22, to be his secretary,
and thus has employed the youngest
secretary to a cabinet ojlcer Wash
ington has known in a leng time. Mr.
Hayes graduated from the Western
RoMrve University last yu and be
came secretary for the Cleveland City
Club 'f There Mr," Baker knew, aim and
wW heW iatofeakia sent fe? 1be
young ,

Store Open Eveainfi

Until Chrirtnas

BASKETBALL OAME
Ifc OWU.BD) Off.

The basketball game between Klam-

ath hlKb nnd Merrill high school teams
scheduled for this evening at Mnrrllf,
Iiiih been called oft by Merrill. !"
stead a practice game Is belnj? played
this afternon ub tho- - Pavilloni bulveen
the high scohol and a town team.

Snow In New York
NIIW YOIIK, Dec. IC.l.lners on

I he ocean have been delayed; and traf-

fic In this city is blocked' by the heavy
snow storm now striking- - ibis section,

NOTICE
Inviting Bids for the Construction

cf 19.088 Miles of Municipal Rail
road.
Notice Is hoiuby Riven that bids

will bn (received by tho pollco Jud
of the City of Klnmath Falls up to nnd
Including December 20, 191(1, for tho

construction of 10.068 mllcH of rail-

road from a iwlnt within the said city
designated as tho Intersection of First
street and Klamath avenue, to a point
without tho city designated as the
northorly end of Dairy station, located
on the southeast quarter of the north-
eastquarter, faction 27, Township MS

south. Range 11 V4 east, Willamette
meridian, Klamath County, Oregon;
according to the survey of said rail-

road line fsytNUa 6510-B- to
station UOttM. aa designated on
elty engineer's map em pretN- - en tie
U,te oOce nf said city eagiaeer.
g A.biesahaJJ b bfe),en and hi
aoeerdta U sjaje pbNM a4 tfKV

SILK PETTICOAT!

Th.1 nn Ku,itatwd by the

IIIIltlTB
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will Kli mi ,!, Saturday mora-lu- g

Tin re Mill be no dupllntM

und'euT) tm rtrlctl) a noul-- t

nso to M'j).

CAPS, SCARFS, ETC.

Thi'y ate lh ury Ulrt tre- -

atlAn from Nrw York. Milt

nf liMther anj it, In colon

and'bluiK. Wry dwlrWe Iw

winter wmttirr $3 50 to 13.00

SKIRTS

Kor uji'lul (lirltmu icifu,

ikiiii' In morn to than a (Correct

Mud) .IVIrt. Our nhowlaj will

pleniie ou Tby are tillow

ti fit and Kturantred to tor.

I'rlcei, $50 to 11150.

HANDIAOS

AUo mlt very datinbh

'cbrltroa (till lhUaaoa.TI

are bceomlna; very Bob1- -

show a new ltn tai W

tractive. 1100 toUM.

m ii. . MMPrtrawt Mt (M

council of the City of Wt
at lis m.-tln- hM wk..
h.i.i i.iim maoa and IP"
aieonnMlnthecBwofUiec
K

The'award of wrM,he!JJ
the sucrehHful Diooer .

railroad Don.
Falls municipal

uary 15, 1917. ....
Bids or proposi1 for

lion of saui mu..."- K-

be '"5l
up ho,c .. ,,,

per rent m " ",:.,. utl
the trcasuicr ot "" " Wi
nn.eo that the WJRl
enter Into contracv w

faithful Irfonn"W' ut
within li" """' "

after llto award.

ir. to so ,tZmdtW
FollCC JU.1RC of

l.'allH, Oreson.
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